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Introduction 

F~rrnilah plans to increas(' the ('nergy of its H- linac from 200 to 400 

1\11' V as part of a program to enhance the operation of the Tevatron 
for hoth collider and fixed target operation. The principal mot.ivation 
for the Iinac upgrade is to r .. duce the incoher .. nt spacecharge tuneshift 
at inj('ction illto th .. booster synchrotron. Other parts of the program 
are required to fully exploit the linac upgrade, but immediate improve
ment should he s('en in booster performance with consequent benefit 
for coUidt"r lumillosity alld probably fIXed target intensity as well. Im

proved diagnostic and beam steering capabilities and the elimination 

of some of the ohsolete triodt" power amplifiers are expert .. d to kad 
to irnproH'd r,'liahilitv and consistency in lillac operation. The up
grade design has beell presented in a concpptllal design report.[IJ This 
pap .. r treats t he current evolution of the gelleral desigll and principal 

pararnelt'rs of the linac with lit t I,' reference to compont"nts, supporting 
s,Yst('ms, conventional facilities, etc. 

Initial Design Choices 

The present 200 1\llIz drift tube linac consists of nine accelerating 

tanks. The last four tanks accd .. rat(' frum 116.5 1\1('\' to '200 MeV 

owr 66 m. The proposed upgrade consists in replacing tl",sl' tanks 
with 805 l\\IIz high gradient structur(' to acItieve ·100 l\leV in the same 
distance. The existence of suitable unused penetrations into the linac 
enclosure plus the assessm~nt that klvstrons of 10 1:; II\W capacity 
should he near I he economic optimum has resulted in the choic!' to 
divid .. the structure into seven independently {'xcit .. d modules. The 
initial choices for the paralTlPt{'rs to ddin(' an ade'lual ely constrained 

design problem are given in t he Table. While informed by experience 
and intuition, some of these parameters are provisional and subject to 

modification depending on their cons{'q'H'nc{'s for the complete design. 
The phasespace distribution of the beam at 116 IIleV is not well 

known; it is inferred l2 ] from measurem{'nts at the {'nd of 10 1\\eV tank l 
and at 200 II\"V using PARI\IILA and imprecise data on quad strength 
and alignment in tanks 2-9. The design of t he new iinac must IH' com· 
patible wilh anv 11(; IIleV hearn consistent with existing Iimit('d infor· 
mation. The transition section which provides both longitudinal and 

transverse matching lH'tween old and new linacs is treatpd in a com· 
panion paper.i3J It is basically an addit ional 805 1\llIz module ,,'rving 
as a huncher and transverse matching s .. ct ion; lik .. t he first acceler· 
at ing lTIodule it is about G m long. "·it h th .. matching provided by 
th" lransition sprtion, th .. significant parameters defining the input 
h('anl art' its kinrtic ('J}f'rg,Y, tranSV(,fS(" ('nlittanc(', and longitudinal 

emittance. Thes(' numhers rdlert current operating experi('nce; th .. 
('mitt ances are expect{'(1 to improve consi,krablv as th,' r{'sult of a low 
enNgy upgrade i'l) which is distinct from til(, project being d('srribed. 

However, the ·100 MeV upgrade is intended to stand on its own and 
accept th(' 116 IIleV beam that the present linac delivers. 

AlIc)\\rillg for a 1ratlsitinn sf'rtioll of () rn and 2 nl for modifications 
to till' dowtlsl r<'urt1 t.ranspurt line, till' Il('W lioar rnllst provide an av

erag" acc(')eratioll of .J.EI.J.L 28:1.5 1\1"V I 58 In '" 4.89 1\1,,\' 1m, 
cotlsiti('rahl,v nHlf(' than an)' opt'rating prot Oil or 1I linar. Arhif'v

ing this gradient with acceptable operating reliability is the prin~ipal 
criterion ror Ih,' d,'sign ofth!' accelerating structure; achieving Ihe gra· 
dil'nl wit h salisractnry power economy plac!'s a premium on high shunt 
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impedance. To maximize the shunt impedance the beam aperture has 

been chosen to be 1.5 cm radius, slightly smaller than the exit. aperture 
of t.he source Iinac. The ap('rt.ure choice in turn places emphasis on 

matching and opt.imum transverse focusing. 
The choice of of _320 for the acc('leration phase '1', gives some toler· 

ance for phase error but is not especially generous because the longi
tudinal emittance, determined by the 200 Mllz capture, is large. The 
initial phase spread is ~ ±20o. Two other strurture related num
bers which are taken as initial choices are th(' limit /~m.x _. ,12 MV --

1.6 times the conventional Kilpatrick sparking limit on surface field i5 ] 

and total power per module < 10 1\IW. Experiment.s on HFQ sparker 
models l6] indicate that rt"Jiahk operation and acceptabl!' conditioning 
time caIl be obtained at sudt surface field with adequate car!' taken 
for surface quality and vacuulll systpm. All of these three choices are 
in some measllre arbitrary; Hl<'Y continu!' to app('ar appropriate as thl' 
design has become more complete. 

Prototyping of bolh disk·and-washer' and side-coupled cavity2 
structures are in progress. For the purpose of making firm cost es· 

timates and smaller extrapolations from current practice this reference 

design adopts a side·coupled stfllrlllTe derived from the LAMPF linar. 
To limit the phase shift and amplit ude droop along the module, til(' 

rf power will be fed in at the center through an offset bridge couplN 
like that shown in Fig. 1. To maintain synchronism of the beam with 
the rf, such a coupler must Iw an odd multiple of /~).,/2, wher(' (3 = tole 
and)" is the fr('e space wave I('ngth of the rf. B('cause thE' coupl('rs also 
providp a plarp for tranSVPfS(, focusing, bf'am position monitors, eir., 

they are designed for 3(3).,/2 to give adequate space at low {3. Addi

tional couplers of the sarne sort can be included in a module to provide 
for additional focusing as required. 

Derived Parameters 

Using t.he parameters of the 200 MeV prototyp(' as a start.ing point, 
SUPEItFISII was used to derin curves!7] shown in Fig. 2 for the ef
fective shunt impedance ZT2, transit timp factor T, and peak surface 
fi"ld Rm normalized to 1 I\IV 1m average axial fieln as functions of {3 
for the full energy range. The effective shunt impedance values have 

been reduced by 12% to account for the effect of a 5% coupling slot 
and :1% to account for surface imperfection, brazed joints, dr. By 
assuming that each gap is excited so that the surface field is at its 
limit, these curves allow the calculation of the minimum Ilumber of 
gaps and length to ohtain the required energy gain. One finds directly 
that it is not ncc('ssary to push the surfacl' gradient to the limit. and, 
on the contrar,v, the power limit can only be met hy using practically 
all available length. At ahout the 5% level thE' required strurtnre can 

be characterized very simply by .J.EI j./, =const. ~ 6 IIleV 1m, number 

of gaps per module = 60, power per module = 10 1\1 W, av!'rage axial 
gradient Eo =, 8.1 111 V 1m, and E m • x - 38 1\1 V 1m. This simple result 
implies that tIl<' parameter optimization should elIlphasize control of 
length and enhancement of ZT2 ev('n at the rost of some innea ... ill 

The con.tant .J.E/.J.L 1111)(1 .. 1 gin's a starting poillt ror a strai~ht 

forward detE'fminat ion of approximate values ror s)·st('m lengt hand 

I Thr OAW prototype has been devei0pt"d in collaboration with Science Appli

cations Inlrrnational Corp. and primarily fabricated b,Y them. 
lThe SCS prototype has been dt'vt'loped in collaLoration with Los Alamos Sci

(""tilk Lab., and is bring fabri<-atl.'d by them. 
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quad strength. \,"ith a cOllStant number of cavities per module the 

module lengths illCrpase in proportion to (3. By H'quiring the inter

moduk spacing also to increase like (-J each rf power module can be a 

smoothlv scaled version of the same basic beam optical system. An 
initial estimate of mechanical system requirements established ~ 50 
cm as a prarlical minimum spacing. This minimum is only slightly 

violated at 116 l\leV by choosing 5(3)'12 for the inter· module spacing. 

A quick calculatioll of the minimum Twiss (3 attainable at the end of 
a modul(' starting from a waist in the accd('rating section one fourth 

of the module length away shows that no focusing scheme can keep the 

beam comfortably within the aperture of 1.5 em radius without focus

ing in addition to that at the ends and at the central bridge coupler. 
Therefore, the modules are divided into four tanks by the addition of 

two more couplers at the one· quarter and three-quarter points. With 
this degree of segmentation a 1"000 focusing scheme is adequate. The 

length of the bridge couplers is sufficient to accorrmlOdate a doublet 
lattice for further reduction of th(' maximum beam width. However, a 

FODO lattice is t he most forgiving of matching and alignment error 

and achieves the narrowest beam for a gi ven J I H'I dl; it is adopted for 

the reference design. 

To simplify the st ructure son]('what the cavities within a single 15 

cell tank are made all the same l('ngth {3>'/2 where /3 is calrula[('d at 
the mean of the entrance and exit energies. Because the output energy 
depends on the cavity length, the energy gaill r"r tl[(' tank has to be 

iterated to get a self·consistent /1 and E."". An itl'fative calculation 

is also required to find Fa to satisfy th" ~I·;/~L fOnst. condition 
because for tanks with fixt,d cavity length tilt' average accelerating 

phase <{!, is greater than the chosen 'P.. - 32° by an amount which 

changes with (3. 

By replacing the accelerating tanks in the first module by non

accelerating tanks ('P, = 9( 0
) having the same rf focusing strength 

and positioning them symmetrically between the quads, one can calcu· 

late a quad gradient that minimizes the maximum (3,." in the lattin'. 

(All beant optical calculations hav" been made with TIL\CE-3D.]RI) 

The same i3 = minmax(3x.y = 8.4 nt can be achievpd when thE' tanks 
are placed as required by thE' bridge couplt'r lE'ngths by adjusting the 

quad strengths and location of the quarter and three· quarter point 

quads. Allematively, a slightly larger value of i3 can be accepted with 

one quad strength. The difference in beam width is only ~ 5%. In 
either casE' the position of quads should be adjusted to maintain the 
waists at the cl'nter. The fI'sulting layout is indicatl'd on the beam 
envelope plot Fig. 3. The trill' minimum i3 is obtained with a phase 
advance per FO))O cell uf 7!J" inrluding 10% spacecharge tune depres· 
sion. lkcause this is approaching a stability limit]!!] and because the 

minimum is quite broad the quad gradients were chosen to lowpc phasE' 

advance in the first module to 56°. As seen in Fig. 4, when this quad 

strength is us<,d in the accelerating cells for the entire enerKV range the 

rl'sulting bl'am envelopes are well matched. Thl'i3 increases approx· 
imately as , Elrn pc2 so that beam width varit·s as (3 I. \\'hether 

three difrerent strengths are used or only one, the gradients for 8 cm 
quads are ~ 2[ Tim, a ]loll' tip field of ·1.2 kG for 2 cm aperturE'. 

The axial field Fo(/J) which equalizes t hp power per module per· 
turbs the pattern of rf defocusing resulting from thp ~E/~/, ~c const. 

rule. Additionally, although not necessarily, the value uf Eo has been 

taken to be constant over a module. If one ignores the difference from 

thp ~EI ~l, - cons\. model and uses til!' same initial (3,.y and focus· 
ing, thr rrsulting beam envelope shows clear eviril'nc .. of mismatch as 

shown in Fig. 5. Although the mismatch is quite possibly accrptable 
oIH'ratiollally, sOlne quad trirns are dcsirablr. 

The motive behind designing for one or few quad strengths was to 
make the use of permanent magnet quadrupoles (I'MQ's) practical. 
ThN!' an' two clear alteCllatives for combining trim capahility with 
p1\rcrs: replan' a fract ion uf them with pulsed l'il'rtrolllagneti<- quads 

to correct the match at a few points, Of combine low current de trim 

coils with most or all "fth,' Pl\IQ's. A realization of the second alterna· 

tive using iron pole quads excited jointly by permanent magnet blocks 
and dc trim coils is I"'ing consider('d, but no choice has bren adopted 
for the refert'm·p design. Th" conceptual design report used puISI'd 

electromagnetic quads at all locations to establish the cost estimate. 

Debuncher 

The longitudinal phasespace area of the booster heam is propor· 

tional to the momrntum spread of the beam from the !inac because 
the beam debunches non-adiabatically before b .. ing captured by the 
booster rf. Thus, a debuncher is required. A suitable location has 

been found approximately 27 m downstream of the !inac where the 
bunches have sheared to about .160°. A tank of four (3)'12 cavities 

with an average gradient of 4.3 MV 1m reduces the enl'fgy spread to 

uE < ±0.5 MeV.lIOI 

Status of Upgrade Design Work 

A detailed design and component specification process is underway, 

including rf structure prototyping and beam dynamics studies r .. lat .. d 
to optimum focusing and tolerance for alignment, gradient, and phase 
errors. Papers on some details of this work are being presented at this 
conference.]1l1.1 121.1 131 The choice of rf structure will be made on the 

basis of power tests to be completed near the end of 1988. Once this 

choice has been made, it will be possiblr to focus on details of fabrica· 

tion, mechanical systems, and beam dynamics with a well known set 

of rf structure propertil's. RF power supply development is proceeding 
more or less independ"nlly of other considerations except, of course, 
th .. total power rstimatps. TIll' proposNj schedule calls for a construc· 

tion start in FY90 and completion in FY91. Prot otype development is 
currently consistent with such a schedule. 
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Figure 1: Side-coupled accelerating structure and 3(3)../2 bridge cou
pler, isometric view (LAST, drawing) 
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Figure 2: Effective shunt impedance zr2 and l';m, maximum surface 

field for I ~1\'/m axial field, (ahove) and transit time factor T (below) 
as functiolls of {3 

Figur!' 3: On(' module of linac strurlure cOllsisting of two FODO fo
cussing cells 

Figure ·1: Beam PIn-elopes of ..'lE/..'lL --comt. lillac with three different 
quad strengths 

Figur!' 5: Beam !'nn'lopes of linae with power optimized rf gradients 
using untrimmed values of quads found for ..'lE/..'lL _~ eOllst. 
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Table 1: Design Criteria and Initial Paramet!'r Choir" 
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